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INTRODUCTION 
After a cenference with Dr._&huff, an agreement w�s reached te devote 
Education Ccmrses 601 and 602 te an internship program. The title being 
Field Experience in Administrati@n. I was t© register f ©r 601 in the Fall 
and 602 in the Winter quarter ©f 1968. 
During the latter part ©f September 1968, Dr. Matzner scheduled a meeting 
with Mr. C©rn, Superintendent of Sch00ls, and me t© discuss the sc®pe ef the 
internship pregram and Mr. C0rn.1s willingness te serve as supervising ad.mini-' 
strater. Mr. C0rn readily agreed t© do what ever he c0uld in helping me 
wit� _my field experience. It was c,iecided I sh©uld try when feasible to. 
�· 
/meet with Mr. C@rn or other pers onnel in supervisery @r administrative pesi-
tions ence er twice a week. 
-
I am t0 aveid including in this pregram the areas which I have been· in 
direct centact or are under my supervisien in my present p@siti@n. F@r the 
past three years my title.in the Rebins©n Cemmwiity Unit Scheel District 
No. 2, has been Assistant Prin cipal ef the Juni©r and Seni0r High Scheel, 
' ! 
' • 
Athletic Director, and Head af the Physical EducatiGn Pregrarn for the Unit 
sche0ls. The f@llew�ng is a j0b description ef my p©sitien in the Unit as 
it appears in the P©licies and Pri:;icedure Manual used in the S.ch iU @l District. 
Assistant .Principal 
The assistant principal shall work closely with and under the direct 
�upervisien @f the principal. The duties and respensibilities of this pesi-
L 
' 
ti©n shall be delegated by the principal'. The maj@r areas 0f respemsibilities 
shall be: 
1 • .  Pupil centr�l - He shall primarily be resp0nsible fer the discipline 
and conduct ©f the pupils. 
1. 
2. 
2. Co0rdinate and supervise the cecurricular activities of the sch@el. 
3. Pupil Acc ounting - He shall be responsible for an accurate record 
of pupil attendance; make inquiries concerning pupil absences, and 
approve excuses for absences. 
4. ( To assist the principal whenever needea. 
Department Head Duties 
The heads of departments shall perform the fell®Wing duties: 
1. Arrange fer regular department me etings and act as ch.airman in all 
such meetings. 
' 
2. Rec0mmend'textbooks and supplementary material and ©rganize their 
use. 
3. Summarize and equalize requests for material and supervise the work 
in the department as far as pes sible .• 
4. Help pla.n the schedule for classes. 
5. Help interview and make recommendations on employment of teachers 
for the department. 
�. Dir
.
ect and ceordinate the curriculum in the department. 
Duties ef the Athletic Direct0r 
The follwing duties shall be performed by the athletic dir ect ©r with 
the appro�,al ef the high sch o ol principal, t0 wh0m he is directly resp0nsible: 
1. Rec©rrunend fer employment 0r dismissal to principal and superintendent, 
personnel for the coaching and physical educati0n staff. 
2. · Pl.an and co0rdinate the follGwing: 
Ao Physical educati0n program and athletic pr0gram �- Grades 1 
through 12. 
B. Supervision of all c0aching and physical education personnel . 
C. Intramural pregrams. 
3. Supervise the scheduling ef all athletic contests for Unit Sch0ol 
District Ne. 2. 
4. Employ or appr0ve @fficials for all athl�ti- c contests. 
5. Plan in detail all home games with the exception of selling tickets 
" and arranging ticket takers. 
6 • .  Purchase all athletic equipment within all0tted budgeto 
J. 
7. Make all financial repe rts as requested by principal and/er super­
intendent. 
8. Assume the resp0nsibility for the flilllmving: 
A. Obtaining parental permission fM students ts participate in 
athletics. 
B. Physical examinati©n 0f all athletes. 
C. Insurance mf all athletes. 
(N© athlete is t® practice· or participate in athletics until 
, he. has firs t c@mplied with the ab0ve.) 
9. Shall as s ume the respensibility f@r proper and prudent use ©f all . 
facilities pertaininl!; t© the athletic .and physical educati0n pro.gram. 
A. Pr�per safety measures. 
· 
B. Pr0per use &f gym floar • 
. G. Pr0per use and respect f@r f urnit ure and all @ther equipment 
and acces s ories in gymnasiurru and athletic fields. 
10. Shall arrange all transp0rtaticm through the transplllrtathm dispatcher. 
' . 
11. Shall be respimsible ftllr maintaining goed relatienship with news Il).edia, 
and shall disseminate all news reperts. / 
12. Attend all B�ard meetings unless pri@r permissien not t© -attend is 
granted by the superintendent. 
The scope of the field experience sh@uld make the intern aware 0f the 
J 
many facets invelved in the tetal 0perati@n ©f the schHl system. It shemld 
acquaint the intern with the many administrative duties and responsibilities 
necessary in the eperati@n of the sch00ih system and hew these duties and res-
p@nsibilities are related tw a s@u_nd educatienal system. 
LOG 
Oct0ber 4, 1968 
Met with Mr. B0b Stitt, Director of transportati©n, C©rnmunity Unit #2. 
Diagram of Transportation Structure 
Director of Transportati@n 
D�her ...... .... .,.-1J1l.._,..,... ..., ..,..,,a.,. ...... Building Principals 
Drivers - Mechanic 
Directer ef Transportati0n - Dutie.s and Responsibili td:les 
1. Making and l;aying eut bus routes. 
2. 1, Set ting up bus time schedules. 
3. Determining who is eligible t® ride• 
4. Recommending drivers te the superintendent fer empl0yment. 
Dispatcher - Duties and Resp0nsibilities 
1. See that buses are mechanically sound. 
2. Dispatches bus for re�ular and special 
3. Annual and semi-annual bus inspections. 
4. Makes rnin@r changes in bus routes. 
5. Not inv©lved with discipline pr,oblems. 
Building Principals - Responsibilities 
runs. 
1. Handles disciplining ef students who infracture bus rules. 
Methods of establishing a bus route: 
,e::;;-
1. Transportation set up d@es not change but keeps strictly to the 
letter 0f the law, ]J'e. children are required to walk a mile and 
a half to catch a bus etc. From this, one has the maximum number 
of students riding; .the minimum number of miles with the minimum 
number ®f time and expense involved .• 
2. R®ute is set up and then adjustments made t@ see that n o  0ne walks 
more than one half mile, and that no student is on the bus more 
t11an one hour. 
4. 
5. 
Special problem t© this unit: 
To eliminate the necessity wf buying m©re buses, the secemdary and ele-
mentary schmols start at different times, 8:30 and 9:00 respectively. The 
buses, theref©re, run a very tight double run schedule and time is of the 
utm@st importance. 
October 8, 1968 
Met with .Mr. John Battershell iVh® infwrmed me that his title was 
Direct©r �f Transp0rtatian and Maintenance. Mro Stitt, however, considers 
him his dispatcher. There is p®ssibly a lack Df cemmunicatien en actual 
-iitles 0f positions. 
Duties and Resp©nsibilities: 
1. Reuting buses 
2. Upkeep ef buses 
3. Rec0mmending purchase ef new buses t© Superintendent 
4. Hiring and firing of drivers: 
Problems: 
a. advertising fer applicants, 
b. applicatiens t© be filed with him 
c. must s ee that drivers state physicals are cempleted and 
applicants are approved by the County Superintendent @f 
echoels, als0, that the applicants are qualified f0r a 
B-3 Chauffers license, applicants must satisfy tw® separate. 
State Agencies, Superintendent 0f Public Instructicm (Phy­
sicals ) , Secretary of State ( Chauffers license). 
l. Getting bus drivers en ri::m te on time. 
2. Exact locati©n ef bus in the case of a break down 
3. The tight d@uble run schedules create problems during bad we.ather. 
Necessary Rep0rts: 
1. Local:·· gas, 0il, drivers expenses, etc. for keeping buses en road. 
2. State: filed July 1. 
Mileage f®r regular remtes, extracurricular activities, athletics, 
and special transportati0n i.e. EMH, TMH, vecati©na.l, inter-schG>©l 
exchange, physically handicapped. 
6. 
October 10, 1968 
Met with Mr. Corn to discuss the formulation of the agenda for the school 
board meeting on October 14. The agenda is titled Comments, Problems, and 
Informationo 
The agenda is developed by going over these three areas: 
1. · Looking at the agenda from a year ago, which might contain information 
that needs consideration at the same time each year. 
2. Checking the agenda from the previous board meeting to see if anything 
was tabled or if the board requested specific information for the next 
meetingo 
.30 Current problems or information coming across the superintendent's desk 
since the last meeting which requires board action or needs to be 
called to their attention as a matter of keeping them informed,. 
Mr. Corn keeps a personal up to date file containing pertinent information he 
feels the board may enquire about, such as, financial reports from the athletic 
department, cafeteria reports, transportation cost reports, extra pay, etc. 
For the most pa.rt, the information in this file is that which the board seems 
to be interested in year after year •. 
Tne following is a copy of the board meeting of October 10, 1968: 
Board of Education 
Robinson Community Unit District /f2 
COJ\iIM.ENTS, PROBLEMS, and Il�FORMATION 
lo The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Education will be held at 7 :30 P .Mo 
on Monday, October 14, 1968 at the High School building. 
2. Mrs. Diana Nickwn and Mr. Robert Laswell of the Local Teachers !ssociation wish 
to discuss the teachers' proposed negotiation agreement. 
3. The annual Report & Application for Recogniation is ready for presentation 
and Board approval. ' 
4.. I should like to recommend the employment of Miss Neva Miller as a replacement 
for Mrs .. Dot Hart as janitress at our Flat Rock Schoolo 
5. Since December 3rd is not being officially recognized as Sesquicentennial Day 
in the State of Illinois, the Crawford County Administrators are recommending 
to their respective 'Board of Education that we have school on December 3rd. 
I should like to suggest that we not have school on the Thursday prior to 
Good Friday--April 3rd. 
6. ·I should like to suggest that the multi-floral rose hedge on the east side 
of the school-bus parking lot b� �limina.ted. I believe that it will help 
to eliminatec:'some of the vanda;Lism, ori and in our buses, and make it much 
easier to keep the area clean� 
It would also be mu.ch easier to keep the area clean if the shrubbery on the 
south side of the Flat Rock School were removed. Some of it will have to be 
removed to permit the outside entrance way to the locker rooms o 
7. The brick-work and the installation of- a new roof at the Flat Rock School 
has been completed.-
.A settlement in an a.mount of $21125.00 due to the furnace explosion has 
been reached with the Insurance Company. The new furnace has been installed, 
and is ready for operation� 
8. The Fall Division Meeting of the Illinois Association of School Boards will 
be held at Mto Carmel on Wednesday, October � 1968. I would th�nk that we 
.should 'leave at 4:40 P .M. We should send in our reservations ahead of time. 
On November 23.-2Si the State Mee.ting Will be held in Chicage. - A delegate, and 
an Alternate, for 'this meeting should be· i:ielected. 
9. Posaibl,Y the Board of Education would want to di�cuss the controversy Which a.rose 
concerning the school's handling of the caddy situation for the CCCC Golf 
Tourney. Basically the fol,lowing regulations wer.e used: "-Any student ·may 
voluntarily caddy for the Bolf Tourney under the following conditions: 1. :r:tl 
order to be excused from class and given the right ttb make-up his work, the 
student shall give the firs t $5.00 he earns each day to a Club or Activity of 
bis own choice; and 2. He mc;cy keep the money he earns, but be unexcused.'-' 
Clyde O. Corn, supt. 
October 14, 1968 
Discussed with the Superintendent the procedure used in filing for the 
State reimbursement for transportation. I learned the· method be used for filling 
Rt!.c. it 1·"'tz-.P · . 
out form T-14, Fe¥1see from the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
He also stated that buses in Unit #2, a.re depreciated at the rate of 15% 
per year for a total of 6 2/3 years. Buses are traded every seven years . In-
l.tentory of buses is kept which indicates the bus number, year purchased, and the 
make of the bus. 
On June 1, of each year, every bus is checked for mil1eage in order to re-
cord the miles each bus tra�els during the year. This is then broken down into 
re'gular, extramural, and special runs. 
--,--
-8. OPERATING COSTS 
,: __ 504.0 Health - -
' - ) 
- -- · 506. l Operation - Salaries 
REGULAR li-12 TRANSPORTATION 
_
- S06:2 . Operatjon - Contractual Services 
�06.3�9 Operation - All_ other 
507.0 Maintenance 
508.0 _ Fixed Charges 
509.0 - Other: (Explain) 
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b.�--���������--�-
9; Total Operating Expenditures 
ADD: Depred�tion (15% on cost of transportation equipment) 
DEDUCT: 408.0 Payments from other Districts 
419.0 Fees .{other than extr'a qirricular) 
Other Revenue (Explcrin) 
10. Net Operatinl! Costs 
_ 
1:1.
, 
Deduct: Cost applicable to extra-curricular transportation 
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$ 
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$ 
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$ 
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?>0.0-f,) 
This computation will be done on electronic processing equipment. The district will be �dvised as 
to the amount of the computed claim. The following calculation .method is provided for those distrkts 
.:-� 
:11.9o•a. 7� 
•·•oo.;� 
9tl74S.Oi 
6. 795. j�f 
3 .sse.o:;r 
wishing to compute thei_r own claim. 
If pupil s residing less than 1 Y2 111iles are not transported, 
to Line 23 .  
omit Lines 16 through 22 and p��-�ed 
- , �! 
(Col. 8, line 2 less) 
.15. Costper mile: linel2+(Col.7,line-� ) 
16. Total student miles of 'B' routes (Col. 5, line 1 
x Col. 5, Line 2 +Line 4) 
_ Ji. Student miles of 'B' routes less than 1112 miles 
S8tl51.1.1_ (Col. 4, Line (1 ic 6 miles) 
12 t 7J5 • J'.: 
- 18. Student miles of 'B' routes over l Y2 miles -
Zt!JC>OetJ�J 
(Line.16-Line 17) 
19. % of student miles of •e• routes applicable to 
Col. 3 (Line 18 +Line· 16) 
_ -S- 20. Applicable miles of 'B' routes (Line 19 x Col. 5, Line 2) 
61, J2' • 6 ·= 21. Total applicable miles (Col. 2, Line 2 +line 20) 
6tlll.5J 
•I,437.l� 
22. Cost to transport eligible pupils (Line 21 x Line 15) 
23. Reimbursement by cost formula (50% of Line 12, ii Line 16 
through line 22 have been omitted. 50% of Line 22, ii line 16 
through Line 22 have been computed) . 
24. Number of students tran sported l Y2 miles or more [(Col. 2i 
Line 1 +Col. 3;Line l) + Line 4] 
25. Square miles per pupil tran sported (Line 3 +Line 24) 
26. Reimbursement by sparsity factor 
(Line 24 x factor s · -"'---�.!?.---c-) 
If Line 25 is: 
(a) Less than �l 0, use 516 . 
(b) .10 or more but less than 20, use S20 
- {c) .  20 Qr. m(!re but ICIU than . 3_G , _\ISE! $2� . - . - . - 0 __ , , 
.·:.,:,:_,�,(Ji:.,3q;�(,�� .. � b-�; ;1��:j��;;�,o . :1,1,os_�':s1"�;--<, :��.;�j.:':;_;-i;:;-;:� -/t��-if;,.::: ; ._ �- - --
(el .50 oqnor�, u�e S32 - _ 
-
27. AMOUNT CLAIMED (The lesser of Line 23 or Line 26) 
28. Area Vocational Clain:i· f�r Transportation (80% of Line 14b.) 
29. Total amount of regular trarup�rtation cfaim & (Hea 
vocati�nal education d�im:' -
�:. 
$ .2901 
30)t4t5lt111 
'907t9'2 
30J,04lt759 
._.99 
209t!>95 
20'h59·5 
60tfl03.So 
10.401.15 
l •O't9.181 
.1206 
$ 20t98Je60 
- .:¥.· i · •• �-� '�:.� 
$ ' zo etaJ.601 
$ -
$ 20 t'jS�ebO, ST,ATE Of llllNOIS) ss: 
- •:·{· 
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. We, the President and Secretory of the Oistrid -do h.er.eby certify that the forego_ing stalemeiils ore tru., lo the 
. best of 011r knowled9� and-b�lieC Each item OJ! ,\fie �I aim i� substontioted by datoile<I work_�pers on f,ile in the school disirict office. 
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DISTRICT NAME RC8fNSOfll--C.0.- -� - . \ 
. • 
, RAY PAGE, SUPERINTE�DE� 
-
-
DISTRICT NUMBER · 0020 
·� • STREET N CROS$ ST · Copy 1 · and # 2 to be. fil�\ with County Sµpt. of Schools 
CITY . ROBINSON ILL. ZJP ·ozlt,4 by Jul} 10, 1968 . Copy II to .. be fo',-warded to OSPI by July 25, 1968 
FOR PUPIL TRANSPORTATION REIMBURSEMENT, .1967 1968· 
J�-1.1a: e�-•r-:�JM�••v-H1t 
3. Area of District (Sq. M.) 126 • 51 
4. Days School in Senion 117 
(3) 
REGULAR li-12 TRANSPORTATION 
S. Total Reside.�I Pupil . . 
Enrollmegf ' ) �cZZ 
6. N•mbe• t Mi� ".hooJ • 1_ _ . .  Slransport�d ·:�� ' <> ,��J81 �N- � f 1\1.Qri,,D.--dj" · . • ··-'''··· • JJ -�.11-m er .. a .... � ::;.E.:."8Jd C:.. · �,,:... .... �c..., :.... .;. _ 3' · a· . • • ''' hi" J"<'!J, -� • • '�hool Puplls · · 
,....-.,.-- �L-Koules-Mi. ranspo�. 
3 78. Number df Voe. Ed. ,,·� 
Students t r�l\sportad 
COMPUTATION DATA (OPTIONA� 
.,. . 22 
'·8. OPERATING COSTS 
r., . . 
This computa tion will be don e  on ·electronic processing equipment. The district will be t?,dvised as 
to the omoun t of the computed claim. The fallowing calculation method is provided for those districts · 
�:. 504.0 Health . $ --- !>O • 0-� wishing to compute their own claim. 
� ·1 l a969 ... 7� u •• • "  I -- •L-- '" ol ___:_...,._•--.-.-.-J......L-'--:.LI :- 1 L JL ....  ..._t., ??· .;,.".J � ·�::ra.ul_ 

Form T �l4 OFFICE OF 5UPERIN I EN.DEN I OF PUBLIC IN5TRUCTl0N SCHOOL YEAR "'! RAY PAGE, SUPERINTENDENT 
SCHOOL BUS TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION 
. 
. . . . . \ . 
Copy #3.;.To be retai�ed by School District Qf,fice 
BeginningAu�ust. 26, 1968 
Ending June 6, 1969 · 
SCHOOL COMMUNITY. UNIT · · 
. 
DIST. NO. 2 P. 0. ADDRESS Box 254 Robinson COUNTY Crawford . . . City 6245 4 ------'-"""-----
SCHOOL OWNED Yes.....X__ 
· .No . --
l Nome an'd Address of Contractor----,---�-----�----'---'----..,.--�-----­
CONTRACTED) Name and No. of Comm�n Carrier�---------------'-------'--'-----�--�------
) Name and No. of School .DJstrict · County�. ----'--�-
Per Load I Per Puoi 
INSURANCE CARRIED: Name of Company· Continental Insurance. Company Liability Property 
Damage 
Address .360 W. Jackson St,• Chicago. Illinois ooo .000,00· l5oo .000,00 100.000,00 
YearMfd. 
19_64 
1964 
1Q6R 
1963 
1963 
1967 
1964 
1966 
1960 
1 Ol::l! 
1965 
1 QF\t; 
1967 
1963 
196.? 
1965 
1965 
lQl;3 
1964 
. l ae: A 
CHASSIS 
Make 
Ford 
Ford 
Ford 
Ford 
Ford 
Ford 
Ford . 
�hl'!Vl"o l@t 
BUSES 
Year Mfd. 
1964 
1964 
1968 
-1963 
.
· 1963 
1967 
1964 . 
1%6 
Internation� 1960 
1 a1::ii l"'h�•""'" 1 .:>t-
Chevrolet 1965 
r.hAVY>nlet lOF\5 · .  
Ford 19 67 
Ford 1963 
Chevrolet 1966 
Chevrolet 1965 
ehevrolet 1965 
Fol"d .· ,gs3 
Ford 1964 
Fo,.;�� . 1Q6R 
.. BUS 
BODY No. Make 
Carpenter .10 
Carpenter 11 
r.::irnPn t-Pr l? 
Bluebird 14 
Blueb ird 15 
Carnent-l'!r 16 
Carpenter 17 
Wavne 1B 
Thomas 19 
'T'h "� ,, .;; ?(\ 
Carpenter 22 
(' ..... .,.. . n 
Carpenter 24 
Bluebird 25 
Wayne 26 
Carpenter . 27 
Carpenter 28 
BlnDh� ;;,Ii ?Q 
Carpenter 30 
l"'.::1'1"nA"\tA1" · ·. . 31 
5ticker No 
Issued 
.8A3179 
8A3168 
AA31Bl · .  
8A3175 
8A3176 
8A3172 
8A3171 
AA�l66 
8A3165 
QA�lF\Q 
8A3167 
RAq170 
8A3164 
8A3180 
8A3162 
8A316 3 
8A3l73 
QA�l77 
8A3201 
.QA�lR2 
BUSES 
Licen'se 
No. 
·M28493 
M28494 
M2 AUQt; 
M28496 
M28497 
M?R498 
M 28499 
M2A500 
M2B50l 
M?OC:,(l? 
M2850 3 
M?QCiOU 
M2 8505 
M 28506 
M28507 
· r�2850B 
M2 8509 
M?At; lO 
M285ll 
M�771? 
Seat i ng 
Ca pacity 
54 
. 54 
60 .. 
48 
48 
60 
54 
60 
77 
F.O 
54 . 
c;u 
. 
60 
48 
60 
54 · . .  
54 
4B 
54 
F\(\ 
SMALL VEHICLES 
. . 
Auto, Stati on Wa� on or .Corry All Seating 
Year Mfd. Make Sticker No. License Capacity 
1967 Internationa 8A3174 .. M2849l 9 
1967 InternationaJ 8A3178 M28492 9 
·. 
. . 
. 
. 
. 
November 6, 1968 
Met with Mr. Jahn Battershell, head custedian ©f C0rnmunity Unit #2. 
Discussed personnel: 
1. Have applicati®ns f@r 0penings cm �fillit@rial staff. 
2. Check referertc:es b ef0re hiring. 
3. Check cm the p0licy feir paying bills - wages of municipal employees 
can be garnished and this creates a bad image of the sch0ol in the 
eyes of the public if employees are net paying their bills. 
4. Check ®n previeus W©rk experience. It is helpful if the applicant 
can be a UJack of all trades". 
S. All janitorial employees have the same j@b classification and are en 
the same salary schedule. 
6. All start at the same salary and receive a salary increase for five 
yearso. 
7. Farmers n©t engaged_ in large farming 0peration are a seurce ef appli­
cants fmr night janiter w©rk -- which involves mostly just cleaning. 
8. Need the more qualified person f0r day work which deals mainly with 
maintenance. 
9. Minimum wage laws have created a problem with j an itorial services 
for night time activities. It is mandatory te pay time and a half. 
One cannet give them released time from their regular hours. 
Nov ember 7, 1968 
Attended Cemnty Administrators Meeting at the G@unty Superintendent ©f 
I 
Scho@l1s effice. The foll@wing topics were discussed: 
1. Title program -- question asked ab©ut the decrease in funds. Are the 
sche@l districts wise in c0ntinuing the pregram? There seems to be an 
increase in the amount ef time needed t© prepare the pr©gram f©r appro­
val and t o  prepare and fill out the rep®rts. 
2. V0cati0nal Area Sch®©l -- discussion en where pressure could be 
applied at the State level t© get appr©val 0f a sch@0l f®r this are�/ 
Ne cine seemed t0 knCJW wh© in the State effice was making final de­
cisiens. 
3. Sch@el Calendar f©r 1969-70 -- general discussien. M©re s tudy by 
individual ceunty scho0:A., districts needed. 
4. Lifetime Sp©rts F0undati0n -- Using peIDple trained at the Lifetime 
Sp@rts Education Preject Clinic held at the University ©f W'isccmsin 
fer inservice training for Physical Education teachers of the elementary 
and secondary levels in the sch00ls ef the c0unty. 
December 12, 1968 
Discussed guidelines fer C11inswner Educati©n with Mr. Bill Weathering, 
c@nsultant fr(!)m the ©ffice ef the Superintendent of Public Instructi©n en 
Censumer Education. 
Area: 
1. Budgeting 
2. Installment buying 
3. C@mparati ve buying 
Ways ef meeting the requirements in the high school: 
1. A required c0urse fer all students in consumer educatie>n. 
2. Select 3 er 4 c@urses slanted toward c0nsumer educati©n with the 
students selecti�g one in @rder to meet the State requirements. 
3. Secti©n ef conswner education taught as a part of a course (ex. - math, 
science, etc. ) . 
Teacher requirements: 
1. Ne additional requirements if teacher is teaching in his ©Wn teaching 
area. 
2._ If it is a special c0urse in C@nsumer Educatien, the teacher needs 
3 additional heurs. 
January 14, 1969 
Met with States Att©rney and County truant @fficer t© discuss the handling 
ef truancy cases. 
Pr©cedure: 
1. The scheol is t® report truancy cases to the truant officer 
after disciplining action and sessions with the Guidance 
office have been tried by the sch01Dl (usually after the third 
offense by the student ) . 
2. The truant 0fficer will send a le tte r to the parents citing 
the sch© ol attendance laW.; 
J .  In c as e  of cont inued tr uan cy ,  the p ar ents and s t ud ent w ill 
be call ed int o the C ounty Superint end ent ' s  offi c e  for a 
conference wi th e-the States At t orney , t r uant offi c er , 
guidance c ouns elor , and the principal or other adminis tra­
t o r s  of the s chool . The c onferen c e  w ill ev olv e ar ound the 
s erious nes s of tr uancy ,  about who is r e s p ons ible t o  s e e 
that the s tudent is in s ch o ol ,  and the cons equen c e s  t o  the 
p ar ent and student if tr uancy pers is ts . 
4 .  If the t r uancy s tiilil c ontinu es aft er the c on f e r en c e ,  
charges are f iled again s t  t he p arents and they ar e t aken 
int o c our t where p o s it iv e  acti on wil]. be t aken agains t  
them. In the p as,t , the c ourt s es s i ons hav e t urned int o 
c ouns eling s e s s i ons with the c as es alw ays b eing c on­
t inued. This has not been effectiv e i  It i s  h op ed that 
t hi s  new proc edur e w ill aid in decreas in g  truancy cas es . 
It i s  n e c e s s ary for the s c ho ol s  to keep acc urate r e c o rds of all tr uancy 
5as es bec aus e they will be us ed in court as ev iden c e . 
J anuary 2 2 ,  1969 
Met w ith r ep r e s ent ativ es of t he ins ur an c e  c ompany handling our s t udent 
acc ident in s ur an c e , Dis cus s i on c entered ar ound the p r oblem that each year our 
exp e r i en c e  r ate is s o  p o or t hat c omp anies ar e r efus ing t o  w rite our s t udent 
ins uran c e  f or the s ec ond ye ar . The p o or experienc e rate is due mainly t o  the 
l arge number of claims s ubmitt ed and the amount of the h ospital and � do ctor bills . 
P os s ible s oluti ons that w er e  dis cus s ed:  
1 .  Add a d educt able claus e p ayabl e by the p ar ent . 
2 .  Cont ract med ical s erv ice on a ye arly bas is .  
J .  Che ck w ith par ent s ab out other ins ur an c e to av oid double p ayment s .  
J anu ary 24 , 1969 
Met i n  t h e  offi c e  of th e truant officer t o  h andle a truancy pr o blem us ing 
the n ew p r o c edur e e s t ablished on Janu ary 14 , 1969 . The f oll ow in g  w er e  in 
att endan c e :  Stat e s  Att orney, t ruant offi c er ,  guidanc e couns el or , s t udent and 
p ar ent s . 
Student and p ar ent s w er e  inf orme d  of the pr oblems c r eated by the truancy .  
States Att o rney s tated to the par ents th at the next reported truancy w cmld 
m ,  
mean a c ourt s es s i on with a fine . 
This conf er en c e  s e emed t o  make an impres s i on upon the s t udent and espe-
cially t h e  parents . It is the f e eling of the St at es Att orn ey and s ch o ol offi-
cials that when a truancy charge is filed there should be pos itiv e act i on 
t aken again s t  the parents in the c o urt s es s i on . This has not b e en true in 
past t r uancy c as es .  
February 10 , 19 69 
Met with W.tr . Corn and r epres entativ es of the local c omp any handling our 
student insuran ce t o  dis cus s the athl etic s tudent acc id ent cl aims . Th e athlet i c  
funq_ was  hav ing to pay an unu s ually l ar ge porti on of t h e  medi cal bills as 
c ompared t o  other ye ars . Th e ins u r an ce p olicy had a clau s e  whi ch indic ated 
what they thought w as a r e as onable and pr oper ch arge for differ ent me dical 
s erv ice . This was e s tablished for differ ent ar eas in the c ountry . The claims 
lis t ed on th e f oll ow ing p ages s eem to indi c at e  the problem w e  have w i th our 
athleti c cl aims . 
DOCTOR 
1 .  Dr . A 
2 .  Dr . B 
ATHLETJ:C STUDENT ACCIDENT CLAIMS 
BILLS S{JBMITTED 
Tot al 
$ 1S-. 5o 
20 . 50 
1.5 . 00 
$ 5i . oo 
$ 23 . so 
3 7. 00 
34 . 50 
31 . 50 
42 . 50 
18 . 00 
28 . 00 
106 . oo 
74 . 00 
21. 00 
49 . 50 . 
2 5 . 00 
$490 . so 
INS URAN CE CO . PA .ID 
$ 1!0 . 00 
11 . 00 
. 6 . 00 
$ 2 7 . 00 
$ 13 . 00 
16. oo 
16 . 00 
13 . 00 
17 . 00 
ll. 00 
14 . oo 
40 . 00 
53 . 00 
10 . 00 
22 . 00 
10 . 00 
$235 . oo 
3 .  Dr . C 
4 .  Dr . D 
5 .  Dr . E 
6 .  Dr . F 
'k Dr . G 
8 .  Dr . H 
9 .  Dr 's . I & J 
Terre Haute , Indiana 
10 . Dr . K 
ll . Dr . L 
Tot al 
14. . 
$ 5 . 00 
90 . 00 
16 . So 
5 . 00 
14 . oo 
27 . 00 
12 . 00 
9 5 . 00 
$244 . so 
$ 2 6 . 00 
16 . oo 
29 . 00 
1� 00 
$ 83 . 00 
$ 14 . 00 
$ 24 . oo 
$ 7 .oo 
10 .00 
$ 1 7 . QO 
$ 10 . 00 
$ 10 . 00 
' 182 . 00 
$192 . 00 
$ 40 . 00 
$ 90 . 00 
. 137 . oo 
95 . oo 
35. 00 
109 . 00 
192 . 00 
142 . 00 
2 06l 00 
$1006 . 00 
$2 , 17 2 . 00 
l .  Tot al doct or and h ospi tal bills pre s ent ed 
Tot al . of thi s amount p aid by company 
Comp any p.�id 54% of all bills pres ented . 
2 .  Total do ctor bills s ubmitt ed 
Tot al of this amount p aid by c ompany 
Company p aid 4 6 . 8 %  of doct or_ bill s pres ented .. I 
$ 5 . oo 
7 2 . 00 
10 . QO 
5. 00 
10 . 00 
19 . 00 
9 . 00 
55. oo 
$185 . oo 
$ 21 . 00 
11 . 00 
B . oo 
9 . 00 
$ 49 . 00 
$ B . oo 
$ 12 . 00 
$ 5 . oo 
5 . 00 
$ 10 . 00 
$ B . oo 
$ 3 . oo .  
. 104 . oo 
$107 . 00 
$ 25 . 00 
$ 28 . QO 
·.43 . 00 
3 �  .. oo 
.. . 2 5 o OO . 
57 . 00 
49 . QO . 
47 . 00 
58 . 00 
$342 000 
$1 , 017 . 00 
$2, 8 63 .  77  
1 , 568 . 7 5 
2 , 17 2 . 00 
1 , 017 . 00 
u .  
3 .  T ot al h ospital bills s ubmitted 
Total of t hi s  a.'llount paid b y  company 
Comp any paid 79 . 5% of hospital bills pres ent ed. 
691 . 7 7  
551. 75 
All doct o rs in the County w e r e  giv en a c opy of the p oli cy c ov ering our 
athletics at the beginning of s ch o ol .  It w as felt that p os s ibly Dr . L. did 
n ot re ceiv e a c opy , ther efore Mr .  Corn is ar ranging a confer enc e w ith him. 
Dr . L is a chiropr actor . This ar e a  of tre atment has c aus ed pr obl ems f o r  us 
in the pas t .  
Mar ch 4 , 19 69 
Met w ith Mr .  Corn t o  dis cus s State Aid . He pr e s ented the f ollowing 
in-formati on : 
1 .  The s umme r s ch ool State Aid Claim payment is r e c e iv ed in Dec emb er .  
2 .  Flat Gran t for element ary is $47 . 00 per s tudent A . D . A .  w hile the 
High S ch o ol is $54 . 05 .  
3 .  S tate Aid is p ai d  in monthly peayment s fr om July thr ough June . 
4 . The July payment is the la s t  payment for the prev i ous s ch ool 
5 .  The s chool re c e iv es a d ouble payment in Sep tember for Augus t  
Septemb e r . 
Mar c h  13 , 1 969 
ye ar . 
and 
Met with Mr .  Corn concerning rev enue fr om l oc al taxes f or the dis triet . 
The f ollow ing items were dis cus s ed :  
· 1 .  Local t.axes are deriv ed f r om the as s e s s ed p r op erty of the dif fer ent 
t owns hips in the s chool dis t r i ct . 
2 .  The levy for s chool taxes mus t be file d on or b e f o re the las t Tu es day 
in September . 
3 . The amount of the levy reque s t  is determined by the budget formulat ed 
by th e Superint endent of Schools . 
4 .  Example of h ow  the s uperintendent calculated the amount of monies t.ltbe 
dis tri ct s hould r e c eiv e f or the 1968 -69 s chool ye ar . 
$ 44 , 640, 165 a�s es s ed v aluat i ons 
1 . 60 - educ at ional r ate 
------
Mar ch 24 , 1969 
in .  
$714 , 242 . 64 
. 95 - 5% w as dedu c t ed for c os t 
�.....,-......,_��- and los s of c ollection 
$678 , 629 . 90 - Dis t ributi on (what the 
c ounty t r e as ure w ill p ay t o  
the dis t ri c t ) 
Spe cial Board me eting to dis cus s t e ac her s s alary . App r oximat ely 80% 
of t he t e aching s t aff was pre s ent at this meeting . The s alary c ommittee 
of the Community Unit #2 Educ at ional As s ociati on p r e s ent ed a p r op os ed s alary 
s chedule . Th e prop os ed s chedule w as not ac ceptamllie t o  the b o ard b e caus e the 
dis trict is g o ing f arther into th e red e ach year . 
The b o ards s t and w as supp ort e d  by the s chool audit or who t raced the 
financial s ituation f r om about f our ye ars ago to th e pres ent . He s tated that 
at the pres ent r ate of def icit s p ending the dis trict w ould n ot be able 
financially to operate after two years . The te acher 1 s  r e acti ons w ere that 
the Board should have  t aken action on this p r obl em tw o or three years ago . 
The Board c onclud e d  that a refe rendum t o  r ais e the educ at ional t ax  rat e  
f r om $1 . 60 t o  $2 . 00 was ne c es s ary before they c ould consider the t eacher 1 s  
r e que s t  on s alar i e s . Teacher 1 s  re acti ons - th ey w ere being made s cape goat s 
for the t ax  inc reas e .  
Mar ch 25 ,  19 69 
Met with Mr .  Corn to l e arn what is inv olv ed in gettin g  a referendum 
bef or e the publ ic . 
1 .  A r e s ol ut i on mus t b e  drawn up by the s ch ool Attorney . 
2 .  This r e s oluti on mus t  b e  pres ent ed an d  accepted by the Boar d  o f  Edu­
c ation . 
3 .  Th e s up e rint endent is delegated the r e s p ons ibility by the Board t o  
s e e  that the publi c i s  notified via n ews medi a  a t  leas t  t e n  d ays 
pri or to the electi on . 
Mr .  Corn s t ated that June 1970 w as the earlies t the s cho ol c ould exp ect to 
r e c eiv e any increas e , in monies if the referendum pas s e d .  
At a sp ecial Bo.�d faee'ting the res olution a s  read by the S ch o ol Att orney -
to incr e as e  the educational tax r at e  by 40¢ - from $1 . 60 to $2 . 00 , w as 
adopted . The re f.er endurn will be pres ent ed t o  the v ot e r s  on April 1 2 ,  1969 . 
April 10 , 1969 
Dis cus sed with Mr .  Homan , Unit Dir ector of Gui dan ce ,  the us e of a c on-
flic t  ch art in s cheduling s t udents into cl as s es . This ch art w ill indi c ate 
where not to  s ch edule clas ses  durini the s cho ol day .  
Example Char t :  
Al g .  
Eng . I 
Math -
Science 
et c .  
AH' . 
...._ ____ ..-..;. __ ...... ... .... .. .. __ .... ____ � 
, i 
1 .  Mark all combir,Lati ons t aken fr om s tudents c our s e  s elect ion f orm. 
Previ ou s ly comp.le.ted by the individual s tudent . 
2 Z .  Chart sh ould include all c our s es offered i n  the curriculum. 
3 .  Lis t  all cour s e s  alph abetically on the chart and on the indi�idual 
c ours e s election sheet . 
Apr il 1 6 ,  19 69 
A committ ee on s ex education met under the direction of Mr. Hous e ,  Juni or . I 
and S enior High Principal . Pur p os e  of the meeting w as t o  f ormulate a plan in 
trying to e s t ablish a p r ogram on s ex educ at i on in our curriculum . - , It w as 
dedieed t o  organiz e  seminars throughout the s chool ye ar .  These s emin ars would 
16 .  
be open on a v oluntary bas i s  to all Senior High s tudents and p arent s . It is 
hoped the s eminars will cr eate en ough int er es t in the pro gram that s t ud ents 
and parents will want to s ee a program of s ex edu c ation put int o the curr i -
culum th e following ye ar . 
A council on s ex educ ati on cons i s ting of students , par ent s , doctors , 
minis ters , te achers and admini s t rat o r s  will be e s t abli shed t o  organize and 
pr omot e thes e s eminars during the s ch o ol year 1969-70 . 
April 18 , 1969 
Dis c us s ed with Mr .  Corn his method in det ermining the s alaries for the 
admipis tr at ors for the 19 69-70 s chool ye ar . Since all adminis t r at or s  hav e 
.�· 
. 
� 
a M. S �  degree and 13 or more ye ars experience he c omp ar e d  them to te achers 
· �  
w ith the s ame degre e and experienc e .  
H e  made the f ollowing c omparis on :  
Teachers 
196 7-68 8 .  77% r ais e 
1968 -69 4 . 83 %  rais e 
1969G70. 7 . 14% r&is e 
20 .14% rais e 
Adminis tr ators 
7. 7 7% rais e 
5 . 00% rais e 
8 . 00% rais e 
20 . 7 7% r ais e 
The 8%  rais e for 1969-70 was nec es s ary in Mr .  Corn ' s  mind t o  ke ep the 
admini s t rators on a par wi th the t e ach ers . Th e adminis trat ors w ere appr oxi-
mat ely 1% behind in thei r rais es as c ompared to the teach ers for the pas t 
tw o ye ars ( 1967-68 & 1968-69 ) .  
April 21 , 1969 
. Met wi th th e c it i z ens c o1mnittee who w er e  or gani z e d  to initiate a new 
bu ildiri grPr ogra.m in our unit . The foll ow in g  reportw as pres ent ed by Mr .  
H ous e ,  Prin cip al and mys elf t o  thi s c ommi tt e e .  
ENROLLlVIENT .... �A.CIL ITIES INFORM:A T ION 
Robins on Jun i or�Seni or High Scho ols 
Commu ni ty . Unit f2 Sch ools 
Enr ollment in the Juni or-Senior High Schools for 
the s chool ye a!' ' 1960-61 w as l , OJ O .  Mine ye ars later the 
enr ollment has gr own to a t ot al  of 1, 203 which is an in­
creas e of app r oximat ely 1 7% .  ( s ee page t 9) 
During this s ame peri od of time , 28 new pr ograms hav e  
been add ed t o  the curriculum in an e f  f or·t t o  keep up with 
the ev e r gr owin g needs of the s tudent s in an ev er ch an ging 
and demanding s o ci ety . To s t aff thes e p rogr ams and s erv ic e s , 
it has b e en ne c es s ary t o  increas e th e p r o fe s s ional s taff fr om 
52 t o  the pres ent 67 . ( s ee page/ 8 )  
Ex c ept f o r  the ov erfl ow ·  mov ed int o Jeffer s on Building 
this ye ar and the l eas m g  of space in the Marath on Bu ilding on 
- Sou th  Cros s Street in 1967-68 s cho ol year t o  h o us e  a newly 
inaugur ated pr ogram in aut omotiv e mechanics , the gr ow th in 
enr ollment curri culum and s t aff has b e en r e st r i cted t o  the 
s ame pl ant facil i t i e s  made av ail able in 1954 .  ( s ee page t4 ) 
Since the 6th day of thi s  s ch o ol ye ar , there hav e  been 
52 s t udents new to  Unit 12 S ch ools en t er ;grade s 7-121 Of 
this numb er ,  11 ar e fr om families as s o ci at e d  w ith the c on­
s t r uct i on w ork at Marathon and p o s s i bly can be as sumed 
to be t emp orary enr oll e es . This i s  only 20% of our c urr ent 
year 1 s gr owth in enr ollment and t ends to dis.p al the theory 
dlmat mos t  of ou r p r e s ent· growth i s  tempor ary . , ... . 
Lo oking back ov er the l as t  s ev er al  ye ars , o:p.e c an  s ee 
a s l ow bu t steady incr eas e  in enr ollment at the upp er s ix  
grade l ev e'J.,s . Lookin g int o the futur e ,  o ne cann ot s e e  any 
phenomenal grow th of enr ollment barring s ome great up-s ur ge 
of indus tri al activ i ty .  H owev er , one c annot i gno r e  grow th 
in the c ommunity which w e  o�v iously s h all h av e .  Wi th thi s 
fact in mi nd c oupl ed with "the rec ord of gr ow th during the 
pas t  s ev er al years , it s eems reas onable t o  as s ume that w e  
c an  c ontinue t o  expect a slow but s t e ady climb o f  s ome tw o  t o  
thr ee p er cent inc r ease per y ear at the upper s ix grade l ev els . 
Final point - irr e gardles s of any future gr ow1th , the 
p r e s ent plant facili ties hav e been t ax ed to the maximum 
for s ev e r al year s . The slow incr e as e  in enr ollment has 
n ot been as n oticeable a s  a s udden in cre as e w ould hav e  been 
and has made it  p o s s ibl e t o  c ontin ue to n c r ow d  another 
one in" by pu shin g in another chai r , mov ing the s e ats 
cl os er [t-ogether , ·and scheduling teachers out of r o oms . 
Grade 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962�63 
-1�e}46h 
1964-,95 
1965-66 . 
1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
Y e ar Added . 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964.-65 
7 
2©1 
174 
163 
215 
194 
18 6 
176 
18 7 
165 
18 .  
ENROLLMENTS - ROBINSON Jr • ...Sr .  H IGH S CHOOL 
8 9 10 11 12 
209  195 163 13 0 13 2 410-Jr . H . S .  
620-H . S .  
198 220 186 146 13 6 3 7 2  
688 
168 244 195 172 122 331 
733 
170 213 218 185 158 3 8 5 
7 74 
210 213 18 6 18 6 172 404 
757 
189 236 18 7 '\. 158 166 3 75 
747 
181 240 197 174 14 2 3 51 
753 
1 7 7  23 6 218 188 18 0 3 64 
822  
200 21 7 2 29 197 195 3 65 ,  
ADD ITIONS TO CURRICULUM S IN CE 1960 
New Cour s e s  
Sp anish - 8th Grade 
Pers onal Typing 
Fren ch I 
Fr ench II 
Fr ench - 8th Gr ade 
Ame ri can Gov ernment 
Noteha.nd 
Total 
1030 
1060 
1064 
1159 
11 61 
1122 
1110 
118 6 
1203 
Int err elated Co operativ e  Educ ation 
Elec t ri city 
Ru s s i an I 
French II I 
Fr ench - 7th Grade 
Spanish - 7th Gr ade 
1964-68 
196.5-66 
1966-67 
1967-68 
Remedial Engli s h  (4 cl as s e s  - redu ced 
clas s  s i z e  to 12-
P ow er Mechanics 
Rus s i an  II 
Re c o rd K eeping 
Building Tr ad es 
Humanities 
1.5 ) 
Physical S ci ence 9th Gr ad e ( re­
duc ed clas s s i z e  to 
12-1.5 )  
Aut omotiv e Mechanics 
Art III 
P r act ical Math- ( 2  clas s e s  - r e duc ed 
clas s s ize  to 12-15 )  
Spe ci al Educat i on - EMM. H .  
Buildi n g  Facilities Hous ing Grades 7 -12 at Robins on High School Att endance 
Center : 
INSTRUCTIONAL SPACE* 
19.54-1966 
1967-68 
1968-69 
3 9  clas s r o oms 
2 gymnas iums 
1 audit orium 
3 shops (w ood , agri culture , met al ) 
1 music room 
1 cafeteria  
Sp ac e f or one additi onal clas s w as s ecured in 
the Marath on Building - South Cr os s Street 
6 clas s r o oms added at Jeffer s on Buildi ng 
*Sinc e the remod elin g at the High Scgo ol Building and the c ombining of the 
Junior-Seni or High Schools int o on e attendance cent er in 1954 , n o  addi t i onal 
spac e f or clas s r o om w o rk has been mad e av ailable unt il the s chool ye ar of 
1967-68 . At that time space was le as ed in the Mar athon Buildin g  o n  South 
Cr os s Str eet t o  hous e a newly ins tituted automotiv e me chani c s  program. 
In 1968-69 s ch o ol year , s ix r ooms at Jeffers on building w e r e  re activ at ed 
to hous e part of the juni or high s t udent body s o  that relief c ould be 
giv en in the Hi gh Sch o ol building . 
May 1 2 ,  1 969 
Me t w ith Mr . S t itt , Dir e c t o r  of trans p ortation, to dis cus s the exis ting 
trans p ortati on in the Unit and p os s ible financial s av in g  for the next s ch o ol 
year . The f ollowing. is bas i c ally the r ep or t  he will pres ent t o  the Board of 
Educati on. / 
There app e ar t o  be f our ( 4 )  ar e as in which ther e mi ght b e  
changes i n  order t o  cut trans p or t ati on c os t s . Thes e in clude ( 1 )  
chan ging - re gul ar runs fr om one mile t o  one and a half mile 
pick up dis tanc e ,  ( 2 )  el iminat i on of late bus es , ( 3 )  elimination 
of field trips and ( 4 )  eliminati on of pep bus e s . 
· 
By changing regular runs fr om one mile t o  one and a half 
mile and p os sibly eliminating tw o Kirtder gart4n runs in the 
c o rp orate limi t s  of Robins on the Unit w ould s av e  approximately 
$2 , 000 . 
We ar e pres ently oper atin g at an average of 480 miles per 
week with the l at e  bus es . Comput ed on a c o s t  per mile b as i s  we 
could p r obably s av e  s ome thing ov er $5 , 0 00 ye arly by eliminating 
late bus e s . The actu al c os t s may be greate r than this s ince we 
pay cus t odians at time and a half for the s e r11l].::h 
,;�-
There a.re appr ox imately fift een ( 15 )  field trips dur in g  the 
year mad e t o  Chicag o ,  St • Lolilis , Loui s v ille , Springfi eld , Champail!;n, 
Terre Haute and Vinc enne s . Some of thes e  are made by clubs and 
reimburs ed by the club on a mileage b as i s . Other trips are charged 
t o  the educati on fund or tr an s p ortat i on fund . In ad diti on ,  ther e 
w ould be approximately tw enty-fiv e fi eld trips by band , ch orus or 
clas s  v i s i tat ion t o  l o c al or ne arby bus ines s or indus t ry .  Becaus e 
thes e trip s ar e  s o - v aried in leng th and number , one can only app roxi­
mat e a fi gure at perh aps a s avin g of $1 , 500 per y ear . 
The director of transportati on w ould r e commend the eli minati on 
of pep bus e s  unle s s  they p ay  their own w ay-. At the p r e s ent charge 
per pupil of 25¢ in the county and 50¢ out of the c ounty , the pep 
bus es  ar e operating at a v arying l os s . Again , w e  ar e f or c ed t o  us e 
cus t odians at time and a half w hi ch infl at es  the c o s t s . With an 
anticipat e d  incr eas e in pay t o  driv ers and chap er one s this l o s s  will 
be gre ater i n  the future . 
EVALUATION 
In ev al uat ing my field experience , I w ould s tate it has been one w ell 
w orth the time and effort . It w ould h av e  b e en imp o s s ible in my c as e  t o  
hav e  gained this knowle dge fr om a t ex t  book . My only regret i s  that time 
did not all ow  me t o  w ork i n  the s up e r intendent 1 s offi ce at leas t  one full 
day per w ee k .  This would hav e  made i t  p o s s ible f or me t�  delv e deeper into 
s ome of the different ope r at i ons of t h e  s chool sys t em .  But I d o  h av e  a 
bas ic f oundat i on in many are as on whi ch t o  build with inc r e as ed kn owle dge 
i n  the future . 
)'he areas of s chool operat ion t o  whi ch I was exp os ed in the field 
experien ce to v arious de gre es ar e :  
l .  Tr ans p or t at i on 
2 .  Finances 
3 .  Board agenda preparati on 
4 .  Te achers -b o ard relati ons 
5. Dev e l op in g  a rep ort f or a citizens building com i ttee 
6 .  De aling w i th the tr uancy law 
7 . Preliminary c ommitt e e  w ork t oward de v el oping an additi on t o  
the c.urr i c ulum ( s ex education) 
8 .  D ealin g with local teache r ' s  as s o cia.t i on 
Fr om my obs erv ati on and limit e d  c ontacts I ne ed mor e  kn owledge in th e 
ar e a  of s ch o ol finance . Mr .  Corn fe els that finan c e  is an are a  where a 
pers on needs s ev eral ye ars exp erienc e working w ith a budget in order t o  hav e  
an unders t andin g o f  i ts :impli c at i o ns . Als o ,  a pers on who w or ks with fin an c ial 
pr oblems for s ev e r al ye ar s  w ill gain a little better under s t andi n g  thr ough 
inc reas ed kn ow l ed�e . I fe el Mr .  Corn is an out s t andin g pers on in s chool 
finan c es . He has indi cat e d  his w illi n gnes s  t o  c ontinue to w o r k  with me in 
2@ . r , '  
this are a. .  He did pres ent me w ith a b o oklet t itle d  Principles of P ubli c 
S chool Acc ount ing publi s hed by the U . S.  Department of Heal th ,  Educati on and 
Welf are . I w ill s p end time s tudying t his b ook durin g the c omin g m·onths . 
One pr oblem I w as exp os ed to during my int erns hip whi ch be came v e ry  
inter e s t in g  as i t  progres s e d  thr oughout the year inv olv ed t eacher-board 
r el ati ons h ips , c en t er in g  ar ound the p r oblem of a s alary s chedule · f or 19 69-7 0 .  
The relationships betw een the t e a cher s and the Board o f  Education at the 
beginnin g of the ye ar were in my terms av erage , but at pres ent it w ould hav e  
t o  b e  clas s ified as extr emely p oor . 'Ihis was due t o  lack of me aningful 
communicat i on betw een the board and te achers . 
rn l ookin g back at the situati on , one pos s ible s olut�on in t rying to 
av oid the c onfli ct would hav e been to have attempted a mee t ing between a. 
-
t e achers commi t t e e  ( 4  or 5)  and the B oard of Educati on . N ot w ith the B oard 
and t e acher s s ittin g  on opp osite s i de s of the mee t in g  room but in an info rmal 
r ound table s i t uat ion . 
In c onclusion this int erns hip has been a rew arding and enl ight ening 
experi ence .  I do n ot plan t o  s t op but t o  c ont inu e . on in order t o  fill the 
gaps c r e at e d  by the w ide range of are as in which I need mor e depth . 
